Wrapping up the final week of April, the country has seen a steady decline in confirmed cases; 106
confirmed cases in the ACT and 3004 in NSW
Moving into May we could see reductions in restrictions, but this is not a time to be complacent. Stay
mindful of your environments and continue to support each other as always.

Last night the Australian Government released COVIDSafe, an application
easily downloaded to your phone; This app plans to reduce the wait time
between being exposed to COVID-19 and being notified.
The COVIDSafe app speeds up the current manual process of finding
people who have been in close contact with someone with COVID-19.
This means you’ll be contacted more quickly if you are at risk. This reduces
the chances of you passing on the virus to your family, friends and other people in the community.
This application MUST be downloaded to all Form1 company phones and phones which are being used
for company purposes.

Search COVID Safe in your app store | Enter your details | Keep the App running in the background

To be effective, you should have the COVIDSafe app running as you go about your daily business and
come into contact with people. Users will receive daily notifications to ensure the COVIDSafe app is
running.
For further information go to www.health.gov.au/resources/apps-and-tools/covidsafe-app

Downloading the application is a safety net, but you will still be required to contact Form1 should you
become aware of any cases of infection within your immediate family, team, work colleagues or
subcontractors, please advise us immediately - Form1 will work with you to help minimise the impact
Open, honest and prompt communication is essential for us all to effectively manage this evolving
situation. Your assistance and support in this important matter is genuinely appreciated.

The Form1 website has all our regular correspondence now linked for you to refer to as required.
We’ll continue to share information as it becomes available and do our best to keep you informed
about what we are doing as a company and how best to prevent the spread of the virus. It is also
advised you stay on top of all the current health alerts, by viewing these websites regularly
Australian Government: www.health.gov.au/news/health-alerts/novel-coronavirus-2019
NSW Government: NSW Health - Coronavirus updates and health information
ACT Government: ACT Health - Coronavirus updates and health information
WorkSafe - Coronavirus: advice for NSW workplaces

Form1 would like to thank each and every one of our amazing employees for your patience, kindness
and dedication. This is not an easy journey but knowing we all have each other’s back makes it
bearable.
Your safety is our priority.
Don’t forget - This too shall pass.

